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collection ofpages from lecture notes, the
lab manual, and figures from Haines and
Nolte. In otherwords, formedical students
studying neuroanatomy there was no sin-
gle yet comprehensive source that would
address the gritty neuroanatomical details
and yet present integrative cases that
would illustrate the diseases such as
Parkinson's in the context ofa clinical set-
ting. So when I had the chance to review
Hal Blumenfeld's Neuroanatomy through
Clinical Cases, I realized this was the text
I wished I'd had and thus cheekily regret-
ted not having H.G. Wells' Time Machine.
Neuroanatomy through Clinical
Cases has over 100 actual clinical cases
and high-quality radiologic images, serv-
ing not only as a textbook but an atlas as
well. However, if one read through the
cases one at a time, it becomes clear that
the amount ofdetail thatthe textexplicates
does not make the book's treatment suit-
able as a quick and tidy review source.
However, ifused as a means to prepare for
clinical cases, Blumenfeld's masterly text,
allows the students to appreciate the clini-
cal relevance of structural details as they
are being learned and to integrate knowl-
edge ofdisparate functional systems, since
a single lesion may affect several different
neural structures andpathways. Reviewing
its beautiful illustrations, I feel that this
textbook is the best one on the market in
allowing preclinical studentto see theclin-
ical relevance of neuroanatomy, short of
seeing actual patients.
In terms of layout, the text is attrac-
tively designed with a didactic use ofbold
facing and color to efficiently convey the
most salient points. In addition, inter-
spersed photos of the author demonstrat-
ing the neurological exam make it a rarity
among textbooks. Also, its occasional
mnemonic out-quotes for remembering
the different sources ofinnervation forten-
sor tympani and the stapedius lends a stu-
dent-friendly feel. In terms of use oftech-
nology, an affiliated website (www.neu-
roexam.com) features an outline and brief
clips of the neurological exam. Although
the website has gained promised function-
ality, the use of Flash or some other vec-
tor-based program to illustrate neurologi-
cal pathways would certainly increase its
didactic value. Perhaps with future edi-
tions of the text, we will see more a
sophisticated use of technology to make
complex neural pathways more palpable.
Although I mentioned earlier that this
text would have been great learning tool
and reference for medical students, its
friendly layout and unique approach
would make it a welcome addition in the
libraries of many health-science related
field such as physical therapists, nurses,
and speech therapists. My recommenda-
tion for this book is unabashedly positive.
The only drawback is that my daydreams
are now being consumed by fantastical
attempts to build Wells' Time Machine.
James Park
Yale School ofMedicine
Medical Comets: Scholarly
Contributions. By Medical
Undergraduates. Vancouver, British
Columbia: University of British
Columbia Press, 1997.274 pp. $25.00.
As banal as the saying, "Neverjudge
a book by its cover," is I found the maxim
applicable in reviewing Medical Comets:
Scholarly Contributions by Medical
Undergraduates. The title, Medical
Comets, implies a shooting star that may
eventually burn up, suggesting a quick
incendiary read, but that connotation is
belied by the impressive and thoroughly
researched content of the book. The col-
lection of entries that Dr. William C.
Gibson has assembled makes for an amaz-
ing journey through history, even while
skipping around the book. I recommend
Medical Comets for medical students who
have interests outside ofmedicine or read-Book reviews 417
ers who want to learn about the variegated
contributions made by medical students of
past and recent times.
At first glance, Medical Comets pre-
sents as a litany of esoteric contributions
made by medical students. Furtherreading
proves that this book is a scholarly text in
the history of medicine. In the 274 pages,
there are countless entries of clinicians
who have little or no cultural currency, but
each individual presentation is fleshed out
with the relevant highlights of their lives
and contributions that one is left thinking
how many precocious individuals there
existed. In fact, it's humbling to read how
individuals like Paul Ehrlich by the age of
24 already developed the techniques used
in histology in his medical thesis titled,
"Contributions to the Theory and Practice
ofHistological Staining."
Reassuringly, Johnathan Hobson
points out, "One feature is that it was
much easier to do well at an early age if
born a few centuries ago. Antonio Scarpa,
of cremasteric fascia fame, became a pro-
fessor ofanatomy in 1774 at the age of22.
Other precocious prodigies include Sir
Hans-Adolf Krebs, working on his citric
acid cycle, and Ivan Pavlov, who was
given a chair at the Military Medical
Academy in Russia just two years after
graduating." Even ifone doesn't fully buy
this point, of course, not all entries in
Gibson's compilation are of child prodi-
gies.
One entry that stands out is Charles
Darwin. He was considered slow by his
teachers, entered medical school in
Edinburgh but left after two terms as the
lectures were "incredibly dull." While vis-
iting the Galapagos and completing his
seminal work, The Origin of Species,
Charles Darwin will be remembered more
as the man who fathered the theory ofevo-
lution than as a medical student.
Overall this book is great for dipping
into for learning about interesting contri-
butions made by people like Galileo - he
at one point was a medical student too.
The only two drawbacks to the book are
that it does not make for a good linear
read, but a helter-skelter approach usually
works. For a researcher, the book is well-
indexed. Secondly, the noted contributions
of women medical students are sparse in
the book. Perhaps expanding the scope
beyond medical students to health profes-
sionals would also lend the bookmore bal-
ance.
James Park
Yale School ofMedicine
Nutrition in Clinical Practice: A
Comprehensive, Evidence-Based
Manualforthe Practitioner. By David
Katz. Philadelphia: Lippincott, Williams
and Wilkins, 2000.416 pp. $49.95.
For general physicians and patients
who want to play a more active role in
management of their health, Nutrition in
Clinical Practice by David Katz is a 400-
page book that would serve as a concise
and definitive reference on their book-
shelves.
The strengths ofthe book are the log-
ical organization of nutritional topics,
ranging from athletic performance to evo-
lutionary considerations, and the clear
accessible writing style. In the first sec-
tion, Nutrition in Clinical Practice
describes some of the basic metabolism
principles behind carbohydrates, fat, and
protein. From this section, the author
learned that Centrum might not be com-
plete from A to Zinc, as advertised.
"Vitamin-like substances" such as coen-
zyme Q and bioflavonoids could be con-
sidered to be vitamins, despite their organ-
ic makeup. Without the hype and fanfare,
Katz consistently delivers to the reader
scientific and clinical facts that have
become harder to unearth in the era offad-
dish dietary books. The next subsection
describes various diseases such as cancer